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Fall Parking Fm  =  
Will Ba Compulsory
Beginning Full Quarter 1000, 
resident itudente will pay a $0 
parking fee whether they drive 
• car on oampua dr not, according, 
to Harold llayea, Dean of the Col- •
Thli policy will be in effect for 
itudente living in the new real* 
dence halle being built on atata 
college campuaea throughout the 
itatr, Mid Hayee.
The feea will go to partially pay 
for the new parking lota being 
built.
Conatruotion will begin on 1000 
new parking apacee to aceommo- 
date the additional on-campua 
student* anticipated with the open-. 
Ing of the new realdenoe hall*.
Itudente living o ff campua will 
be required to pay the $0 fee only 
if they drive a car on campua.
Instructor Will Run 
For State Senator
Thomaa P. Nolan, Social Science
Inetructor, has expressed hi* in­
tention of filing for the office of
•t .................
Activity Building Plans 
Outlined at SAC Meeting
»te Senator In (he 1
folan *ajd he woul 
office, wltn
election*, 
_ file for the 
or without endorae-
ment.
Nolan aald he had no Illusion* 
about the task of defeating Senator 
A. A, Krhart, and added that he
THIS OUT'S NO APRI1. POOL . . . he'* got hie parking epaee and he'll 
hang on le it till neat year when all on-oampue resident* will .have to 
pay a parking lee whether or not they drive a ear. Thle lee will some 
under housing costs.
"had seen too many endorsed can­
didate* over the pa*t 10 years left 
high and dry without support after
•n endorsement was given
. lan 
for A.B, 1008, to rales 
islarlee of heglnnln
No mentioned
aa mir 
t tr teacher rrom 
. "Since my Job Is
rhart'e vote
p r a a M
f
ilnlmum
H.000 to $4,L __ ________  .
to encourage y o u n g  man and 
women to enter the teaching pro- 
fesilon, how can I crltldar hTm for 
voting for thle measure 7" Nolen
B i
"S iyon in " Th«m« for 
First Ssnior Prom
be the 
annual
a theme“Sayonere" will 
marking tha first 
rrom tonight.
"The formal affair will be
Senior 
hold
Army Show Pegs 
Atomic Defense
"Thle le The Army"—an official 
U. S. Army exhibit showing how 
the Army Is helping to aolve the 
romplex problem of nrovldlng an 
effective Atomic-Age National De­
fense— will be displayed at Cal 
Poly, In Library 111, April 8-B.
According to M'8gt Henry 
Bradley, Instructor In Military 
Science and Tactics, the exhibit, 
on a nationwide tftur of college* 
and universities, I* presently at 
tha Unlvdrelty of Utah. The_tour, 
illy reqi
consists of four men an 
vans from Alsxandrla, Virginia. 
"This
originall uested for P o l y  
d
___  i
exhibit was propared by 
Army’s Chief of Information,
* n » l u m hi  m u  n uv iivii
rom 9 P.M, to midnight In Crond 
I Oym with tha Collegians sup- 
lying the rhythm.
Lui Bustos and Wilbur Shaffer, 
.J-ehalrmen for tha p r o m ,  an­
nounce that the evening will be 
free to seniors only with dates or 
escorts. A special choral ensemble 
will furnish the entertainment
- S v m e i  u i  i i i i u n m i u .  
avion, D.C. and is sponsored 
locally by the Army ROIC con­
tingent on campus/’ Mid MaJ.
the
Washing
i
t 'I. Marlconda, ROTC Inetructor. 
"Its purpose is to authentically in­
form students and the public on 
the speed and Immensity of mod­
em war and to emphaelia tha 
caliber and character of personnel 
required to man the modem Army 
establishment."
lHui o ' Hmi 
roaat nig dlnl 
Memorial Bu 
with a Collea 
dajl Gym. f  
The Lu*u\ 
P .M.
dinner beginning at 
features Kalaa P i g -  
roast In an underground oven— ,
4i48 l
koml I/iml Salmon, Chlckan Long Ice, pol,. .  , ewcet potatoes
apple, coconut pudding, and .......
Island entertainment follows-the
. pine-
punch
meal.
The I.uau dance, also with a 
Hawaiian Theme, will begin at 0
P.
tm,
WOM BEAUTIES . , , Lui Bustos, toll, and Judy M«rk°il prspar. lor th. 
•wo "exolle" dances scheduled lor Ihle weekend la Crandall Oym, Both 
•he Senior Prom, "Sayonara,' and Ihe Hawaiian Luau dune# are Col 
legion donees.
"We’re m  cloae now as  will gvgr be to having a college 
union,” announced Dan Lawson. Associate Dean of Activities, 
at the Student Affairs Council meeting Tuesday. "Approxi­
mately $800,000 has been accumulated by the book store for 
the building of a new book store. This building would have
1 "■«.... ......................... . been underway if tha idaa for a
threa story building had not bean 
suggested by President Julian A| 
McPhee," said Lawsonj 
According to Lawaon, one of 
these stories would ba under­
ground and would facilitate bowl­
ing ulleve, billiard tables, ping- 
pong tables, locker rooms, snack 
bars and a barber shop. The
fround level floor would be used y the book store. The wou d ba tha can 
affa re, contain! 
graduate
ASB Petitions 
Due Saturday
"All students holding petitions 
for etudent body offices are urged 
to have them In by Saturday, April 
9," said Ed McGrew, ASB Presi­
dent.
Candidates are also reminded of 
the special candidate meeting Mon­
day, April 4, at 7iR0 P.M. Tn Lib. 
lift, The purpose of this meeting 
will be to Inform the candidates 
of all rules pertaining to campaign 
procedure and the election,
Campaign epeeohee will he heard 
at a campaign assembly held Mon­
day, April 11, at 7iB0 P.M. In the 
AC Auditorium,,
According to ASB Vice Presi­
dent, Bob MeCorkle, plans are well 
under way for tha election Car­
nival to bo held Saturday, April 9, 
The carnival, to bo held in Cran­
dall Oym, will give the candidates 
further chance to campaign for 
election.^ „
- w ■ - i ■ . . .
Hawaiian Luau, 
Dance Saturday
The Lure of the tropics tn the 
form of a Hawaiian Luau will h* 
presented tomorrow evening by 
yell beginning with a 
ler In the veteran*' 
tiding and ending 
tan Dance In Cran-
Printers Hustle 
New Machinery
The Printing Department haa 
bean busy thia week with a crew 
of printing major* providing man­
power for the moving of ma­
chinery.
- All o f the activity ha* been In 
P  preparing room for the expected 
arrival of flva new line-casting 
machines today. The department 
has been receiving ehlpmente of 
new machinery for the past month. 
However, some of the machinery 
will not go into uao until comple- 
* tlon of the new Graphic Art* 
Building In September 1901,
Tho acquisition of the new me 
ohinee win mark the largest pur 
chase of printing equipment being 
installed to date. The expansion Is 
due to the anticipated Increase In 
enrollment in the printing dapart-
■ locoml atory
manarer’s office, work
ig offices and a lounge.
contain an 
conference
' rooms, gan rr a
Thle floor would also 
alumni office and a 
room.
"In addition to thl 
win bo eeootrsetod 
•tore 
Isi'n
I hie building will 
room. 1000!  roo
mant
The value of the line-casting ma­
chines le $49,000. The money has 
been allocated to the department 
for use in the new building.ra 
"By buying the machine 
I have saved
ft  shops. lounges a
eonter/’
Lawaon explained (hat th is add)- 
el building «IH  root an eeti-
la, a building 
from the In-
^  mSanmm ^  WWM SHriVi
DrohftbU that
contain a ball- 
*. bobby and 
ad a recap-
ow Iona it will
half million
s ry i 
a great dea
g to Bort Fell 
Hlng Depart nr
now, 
1 of
money," accordin
Head of the Printi ment 
More equipment le due at later 
dates with an Intertyne Fotosetter 
among tha new purchases.
wad S B
meted on# and on*
dollars.
Thee* two buildings will be up 
to the student body/r aald I-aweon. 
"To solve the problem of building 
t bodyallows,' Nats> raises in studen  fees
may take place 
Lawmn eontii
lekets for the dinner are on1 
sale at the ANH office at $8 per 
perxon. The dunce has no admis­
sion charge.
Dr. W itichi to Speak 
On Controlled Genetics
Dr. Kmll Wltschl, professor of 
soology, emhryology and endocrin­
ology at State University of Iowa, 
will he the featured speaker at 
the annual Sigma XI lecture spon­
sored by the ral Poly chapter to­
night at • P.m T In A f. Engineer­
ing, Room 111,
ROTC Gets Annual 
Formal Inspection
The annual formal general In­
spection of the Cal Poly unit was 
made this week by a team of o f­
ficers from the XV U.S. Army 
Corps from (he Presidio of San 
Francisco. __
Col. F. 8. Wright, Deputy O-B 
of the XV U.S. Corps and head of 
the Inspection team, could not com­
mit hlmeetf definitely on the rat­
ing of the corps, but eald the men 
were attentive In claee and, aa a 
group, mad* a fine appearance on 
the drill field. He Mid the drill 
team put on a very fine exhibition.
"In other word*," cold Col, W. 
E. H. Voehl, Head of the Military 
Selene# and Tactics Department, 
"the ROTC at Cal Poly is carrying 
out Ita program."
Every year an Inepectlon le mede 
of the ROTC to determine the mer- 
Its of the local program. Thia 
year’s Inspection team Included, be­
sides Col. Wrlghti MaJ. C. E. Pod- 
eon, Deputy 0-$ of the XV Cprpi 
MaJ.: R.E. Hosorth, Chief of Per­
sonnel Management Division i and 
M/Sgt. R. I. Trussed.
Lsgiiliturs Consider*
$10,500,000 for Poly.
Appropriations totaling $10,800,- 
000 for Cal Poly sr* now before 
the State legislative hearing of 
the 1P80-81 atate budget.
Of thl* amount, approximately 
$8,000,000 la the capital outlay for 
tho construction of new buildings.
The new structures and alloca­
tions arei Engineering Building 
and equipment,AB,871,000! Admin­
istration Classroom Building. II.- 
Physical Science Build-
nued, "Tho raise In 
would probably be 
ly election and
r a
i ar
tha ABB fee 
don* by a student bod * 
the rels* would need a majorlt 
vote from both campuses 
Poly."
Lawson Indicated that the col­
lege would get the new bulldinga 
throe times faster by this p roc tM . 
"After the building *
s 4  „
proflta.
la construct- 
. the debt eaa be paid o ff  by tho 
Bowling alloys, on tho 
average, make IIOOo not Income 
for each alley for eoeh year. 
Twelve thousand dollars a year can 
also be mode oa ten Millard tabiom 
Wo raaaot make thle money no­
ise# the facilities are there, ’ ex­
plained Lawson.
"I f  tho plan doesn't go through 
and w* build a one story building, 
we have had It, "continued Lawson. 
“ One reason the three s t o r y  
building was suggostod was tha 
fact that we are getting In M  
poor.' It would bo very difficult 
to try to build another sto ry  after 
the building is completed, end im­
possible to construct the under­
ground floor."
According to Lewson. tho three 
story building ran only be possible 
If the student body approves this 
plan, --* •  .
Julian McPhee has been Invited 
to speak on thle subject at a future 
SAC mooting.
SAC also allotted $70$ to send 
two boxers and one roach to 
Wlaeonotn for five daye fer the 
National Collegiate Rosing Tour- 
nament.
A motion was also carried to
front the band permission to toko 1200 from their reserve fund for 
twenty women’s uniforms. Accord, 
Ing to Ric Bemdt, Finance Com­
mittee 'Chairman, 
are badly 
be
rmi
£
uniforms 
re will
due to
800,0001 Hel e#  Spring 
Ing addition, $810,000; Library ad- Editor, 
dlllon equipment, $184,000, and
---------  in the future
the growth of the bond. .
RAC granted CRTA and Writer’s 
Forum p e r m i s s i o n  to hold o 
donation drive.
Phyllis Read wee approved as 
Quarter’s El Mustang
minor projects, $800,000,
A total of about $4,000,000 ia al­
located for salaries, wages and 
operating expenses.'
Pre-sale for El Rodeo will close 
•oon, according to Oerry Anderson, 
editor. Yearbook* may still be 
ordered In the ASR office,
C a l i f o r n i a  s t a t e  p o l y t e c h n i c  c o l l e g e  *
Baaaaa......
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Boots and Spurs Sot 
Cablo Car Foodlot
The Hinton and Hrown Feedlot 
mm r Huntn Maria w ii the scans of 
the Hoot* Hml Spur* (laid trip re-
oantly.
Approximately 8A m e m b i r i  
toured fhe larira feeding operation 
on an old Han Kranclaeo cable car 
that had bean converted to delial
*
power. The *tudanta *pent the on- 
tire morning touring tha lot that 
food* out almost 60,000 head of
rtf.
cattle fur California market* each
jmsrr
f 9X f .!(IOIIIOII
’ NOW PLAYING 
Old YoUer’i" Haw film
l b  crisp
COMPANION PIATURI
Richard Jeanne
" m y  p a l  a t ® 1
with P soras Winalow
•UNDAY-MOHDAY-TUIIDAY
j| flWK BBC
■  a T i l S P  |  tuiat ntwur 
COMPANION FEATURE
AUN
LADD
flANNI |
CHAIN l
R M D
h : i; ih j« ■
DAIRY MANICURE . . .  Forty cow* In Poly'e dairy herd underwent a heel 
trimming operation recently, performed by G. M, Marehel el Vlaalla. 
Marchel la a proleielonal hoot trimmer and doalgned and built the rig 
mounted on hi* pick-up, He average* tram 35 to 40 head per day. The 
object ol trimming the hoove* 1* to keep tee* even and prevent lamenee* 
and loot rot whloh Invariably lead* to decreased production. As Dairy 
Department Head Harmon Teen* said, "Cows are like people. When their 
leet hurt, they hurt all over."
NOW PLAYING!
Brigitte Berdofs Latest I
"IABETTE 
OOII TO WAR"
Eaetman Color
—  ALIO —
Audi* Murphy 
"HILL BINT 
rOR LEATHER"
I SLIDES ON (I It KECK "Inside Greece" will of the International Relatl 
meeting Monday at 7 P.
B. 6.
Misa Judy 
■lid** taken c
****** 
the topic 
is Club 
in So.
J IM  HENSLEY
sum SERVICE
M O B IL  PRODUCTS
• Complete Irak* lervle*
• Aet* Repair—Tune up
• Muffler. »  Tall Pipe*
• Out beard *11 b fuel
leate lerbera Are, 3 treed
&wAk £tt*kt
ART PRINTS
99c each
New yeu eon eajey Ike master work* el 
Iheee world famous artist* la the 
captured beauty #1 sustam linlshad 
prtal* at this amaelngly law prta*.
Iso
»
Solid Oak Frames 
asserted sties 91.30
Grey Wash Frame*
with white liners
1
It.17—fl.17 * 4 *
Picasso
Van Gogh
Renoir
Bos
Degas
Cezanne
Matisse
Kroger
BOOKSTORE
' *
STOSHINQ A BEACHHEAD 1171 • STYLE . . . Bloody beaeh assault, will 
•vantually be a thing el the pael, as displayed In this new UJ. Army 
eehlbil bow an a nationwide tour. This panel depict* warfare in the 1170'*, 
when Commander* will have to think in terms el miles and "kllateni,! 
rather than yard* and roundi-per-minule. Troops will be protected Into 
battle senee uelng three-dimensional transport devices lo surprise Ihe 
enemy with lore* and suddenness never belere known. Tha exhibit 
will be displayed her* on April 3 • 3, See eleey on page one.
Osborn will show 
on her recent visit to 
a raproeentativo of tho 
Field Servloe Program.
------------------------------------------- —
Long Lost Volumes 
Found By Library 
After Four Years
The Library's recent campaign 
for the return of a lost reftronc* 
book m ulled  In the return of the 
book, " T w e n t i e t h  Century 
Authors", and then tome.
Unloading tho return box on 
March IB, Librarian 
found six heavy boi 
periodicals that do
two each of Journa _____
Journal of Dairy Science am 
nal of Animal Bolen**;
A typed not* In on* of the hooka 
read) ’I  took these her* six books 
when I w»» a former atudent. 1 
hope you’ll accept them."
A chock of the files revealed the 
volumea had been missing about 
four years.
"This her* library dose accept
th*** here «lx books," quoted
m
Fred Oenthner
iluund vo mes of 
not ctroulatoi 
of Nutrition, 
nd Jour*
Francis 8 
"and we’re 
attack of
lated.
. .. Head Librarian, 
glad tha man had an 
conscience, even if ha­
ve have 
plecr
never able to
E l Mustang
California State Felyteehale College 
(San Lule Obispo Campus) 
MIWr.ie.gkUf ...»...........  Pkr
TuM .ir M lU r  IHIOHMMHIlHlf ..Cor* 
y fM if ltd Her JIiMtni JCfliior ..... .
MiisIrhm M in in r  .....  U N s r i  1
A4YsrtUlnf NiRinr • MMM* MIPS
ClryeUiUe Mseseir -------  0 **s  A
PekiUfee* UrUt-WMt lr *
ter Mb**] rear *BMe< belteera *M so-e M l e e l u A  k a  S k j  Rim.
Weu,.“ *tjlwS5| MrWyKeC.0*t
!•••»*V H
pa £%%# y «smx T
**et UWr nor slfuTsI uolalaaa, *ok 
■ MB e*U* U fl m ,  m o la kCvMM. 
Offlm* km. II Almlektmiee a*ll3le«.
LOST A BOOK T
At least 80 books with no mark* 
ol ownership have been left In 
the library ainoa September, ac­
cording to Dorothy S. Wright, A*- 
eietant Librarian.
Mrs. Wright suggest* that atu- 
dents who have lost books contact 
hor in Lib. 818.
'Murdtr In C ithtdril' 
Topic For High Noon
Murder In the Cathedral, a mor 
ality play o f t )  ’■temptation and 
M A. Racket
Noon.ke at High  
i Rev. /help* ac- 
»ef* of tho Cal
err
for Ear.
discussion on Bool 
Two weak* ago ...
compared memb rs __
Poly Canterbury Club to 
Ian Francisco State College drama 
department present the play
n 7
C ,  __________
for the play for the Company of 
the Golden Hind in Berkeley and 
took the part of tho First Tempter 
at on* performance.
BARR'S
DRIYS.V
RRiTADRANT
Fatbgr, looking ovor hit son's report card: "Ono 
thing la in your favors - with those grades, you 
couldn't possibly bo choattng."
r,.
Glidden Point Center
Coflogs Squert Shopping Center
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Hlcksmen Open League ^  
Against 49'ers Today;
Meet Aitecs Tomorrow
Winding up pre-eeeion play 
with a six wln-ieven loaa racord, 
Coach Bill Ilicke' Mustang base- 
ball (quad la randy to atart tha 
1000 CCA A baaaball laairue, open­
ing today with a single game 
egalnit Dick Clcgg’e Long Beach 
State 49’era (0-6 in pro aaaaon 
play) on tha aouthornar's Blair 
Field at 8 P. M.
Following the 40’er affair, tha 
Muitanga will travel to Ban Dlago 
for a doublahaadar with tha Aateca 
tomorrow, icheduled for 12i80 P.M. 
Both gamea fall under tha claaal- 
flcatlon of league outlnga,^ .
Hleka will probably atart vet- 
■ aran right hander Jim Newkirk 
(8-1) agalnat the 49'ara, while 
Clegg will atart faetballer Mike 
Hamilton (8-1). Rod Atnlp (1-8) 
and Bill Colllna (0-8) will probably 
gala the nod for the Muatanga In 
the Atee twin bill, The Aateca will 
■«nd veteran Tom Blacottl (1-1) 
and Bob Imlay (1*1) agalnat the 
Muetanga.
Long Beach boaeta four atari- 
ora hitting above the .800 mark. 
Including outfielder Roger Hull 
(.486), who haa topped tne CCAA 
league for two conaeoutlve yean, 
• while the Aateca feature the bat- 
work of Diok Solomon (.457), 
Butch Rloharda (.864) and Chuok 
Balbato (.850).
Wielding the heavy sticks for 
the Muatanga In pre-iaaaon play 
are Bob Wlfllami, Jim Taylor, and 
Cameron Beet, Williams, who hit 
tafely eight tlmee in 18 tripe 
agalnat the Marlnea laat weekend, 
eporte a .865 average, while Tay­
lor and Beet boaat .807 end MfiO 
averagea reapoctively.
The Muatanga meet the Marlnea 
here on Monday and Tueaday In 
non-league competition.
CCAA
ROUNDUP
CCA A BTANDINUa (Pi
ran-aiAaoN >attino l b a m m
April 4-6
Smith. a reaident of 
low, will vie with 60
Will aeek the title of __I
Standing young farmer In the
The award will go to four 1___The event la »oon»ore<! by 
cmior Chambera of Commerce.
te Pely Ihadewta
We CASH 
Your Chocks
l i lt  Dene ftoael
Mustang Spikers Host Gauchos Tomorrow 
Tankers Face Fresno
NEWS BRIEFS
Alumnus S tsk i National 
Young Farmer Award
i Buttonwil- 
othera who 
moat n .
Inal-
Today In Poly Pool
Looking for n conference win,
Coach Dick Anderson's Swimmere 
hoet Freino State College In Poly 
Pool this afternoon at 4i80 o'clock.
The Mustangs hold wine over 
Fullerton Junior College nnd Whit­
tier but have a loaa to Long Beach 
City College.
Although two of Poly'a swim­
mers didn't place in the National 
Collegiate Championships held in 
Dallas, Texas, laat week, they both 
broke school records. Jack Adam 
broke the 1600 meter freestyle 
standard held by Gene Lena of 
18:84.8. Adam's time was 18.80.8.
Frank Brooks shaved three-tenths 
Of a second off his old 800-yxrd 
butterfly mark of 8114.4.
^ ?}*** lltmtw, Ander- M anchor man on the one-mile
After dropping a close 6814-08 tt 
decision to Fresno State last Tues­
day, Mustang Track Coach Walt 
Williamson flatly states that: “ We 
won’t lose another track meet this 
year, and I’m Including the CCAA 
Conference Championship m e e t  
scheduled for San Diego on May 
7.
Williamson's 1960 trackmen will 
boat the Santa Barbara Gaucho 
squad on the Muatang oval to­
morrow afternoon at 1 P.M. In a 
repeat performance of the meet 
held in Santa Barbara laat week 
which saw the Mustangs nip the 
Gauchoa 89(4 to 84)4, though both 
■<iimd* succumbed to a strong 
UCLA Bruin team in the triang­
ular affair.
Williamson, atlll smiling over 
hia proteges nine first place 
efforts (out of 15 events) In 
Fresno, plana to turn spesdstor 
Vlo Hall loose In the 880, 440 and
Cyi Courtney Childs, Jim Oleeni irry Cole and John Carr,
Bob Marsh and Adam, 
freestyle: Ruaa Poe and Co.., u p ­
stroke: Lance Ooodwln end Tony 
Gray, breaststrokei Mike Francis, 
Bruce Allen and Dick Hoffman, 
diving,
Only Ray Norton of the Santa 
Clara Valley Youth Center holds
- | -- -------------- - —C31 VldUAl _____ ,
Dale Owens and Brooks, butter- l  ll  t  i
S  il , i  la m a better time (80.7) which tied the
l    , aprlntai world record in this event.
v !nu'' M Co-Captain, Lo 
.. J V  S ? ! . ° i * ’ ^ 5 ^  Hjjtuee, will be out to be
W e e k e n d
Sportiked
Friday, April 1
llsirbslll
Muatanga va Lon 
^olts va I 38. Beach, there 8, hereC Reedly 
Gymnastics i 
1 Muatanga va Long Beaoh State 
and'Sun Diego Btoto of Leaf
Swimming i '  ~
Mustangs va Fresno State, hero 
Tenniet
Muatanga va BD8, here
Saturday, April 8
Baseball i
Mustangs va SDS, there 
Colts ve Coalinga JC, there 
Golf i
Muitanga vs Los Angeles State
and San Diego State, here 
Tennis i
Muatanga va Stai. Barbara, there
JUKI ORADI
Bsoellent Career Opportunities 
Ferionnel Technician 
Deputy Frebation Ollleer 
Assistant Appraiser 
Administrative Analyst 
Accountant 
Social Werker 
Librarian
Public Health Nurse 
Sanitarian
Write IMMIDIATILY to 
Osanao County Peieeaail Oifloo
i01-c Norik Broadway 
» Santa Ana, Calllornla
uie Rod- 
... . . le tter  the
school record In the mile event 
(4 il8 ), while two-mller Jnck Woo- 
ford, who haa broken the echool 
record (8i47.6) In each o f three 
outlnge in date, plane to eoteblleh 
another record.
Expected “ Big Guns" for the 
Gauchoa will be Hank Vleaer, who 
broad Jumps 84’10” , nnd sprinter 
Dave Boroker, who turna a 9.1 
century.
Santa Barbara holds wine over 
I.»s Angeles State and Long Bench 
8tate. while dropping conteit* to 
UCLA and the Muitanga. while 
the Muitange have defeated Santa 
Barbara, Ariaona Stats of Flag­
staff, and Pomona, while loelng tc
tate.
ty o f Ariiona, ant
Navy la the only team In th« 
15 year hlitorv o f the National
CARL OIL'S
Anderson Hotel
Barber Shop
V
• BARBERS
To Serve You
953 Monloroy St. 
San Luis Obispo 
PEONS U  8-4184
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Como In and Soo
'Willie W atts"
— At The—
1411 Ifaatawy It.
' DISCOUNT
* To
POLY STUDENTS
Nationwide Q uarantoo
Aztecs, 49ers Test 
Mustang Gymnasts
Cal Poly’e gymnaata travel to 
Long Boach Friday to partlclpato 
in a 7:30 P.M. triangular moat 
with Long Beach State and San 
Diego State.
Tne moot will bo a teat for tha 
locale ae they prepare for the 
■tate meet to be held here April
0.
v In the only dual meet this year, 
Coach Glenn Noble’s ohargea took 
a win from San Franciaoo State, 
entiles ■'follow:
The Federal Servica Entranee
at Cal 
rhe
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Ion la primarily a mea s of j
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Office.
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Placement
Mustang ri f l  Her­
man FarTough, rope olimb and Dr. Rober
rlnge| Marlin Boyeen, rope climb; W. Simon.
Dalton Sherwood, long horaai Kit .—i h 
Burton, long horse and parallel 
bare; Wilbur Silva, free exerolie 
and paratlal here; John Sewell, 
all-around; Farrell Cummings, 
trampoline; Charles Cox, all- 
around and Julian Branoa, all- 
around.
More than 100 persons attended 
a joint north-south section meeting 
of the Amerioan A undeletion of 
Phyiica Teachers held on campus 
reoently. Featured apeakers Inclu­
ded Dr. Harvey E. White, nation­
ally known pnyeics lecturer of 
television's “ Continental Class­
room’’ and Dr. Davie Saxon of 
UCLA.
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New Name Sought 
By Poly Magazine
C*1 Poly’e literary magaslne, Poly 
Hy 1 lublca, la being replaced by a 
new publication with a different 
format, announce! Mr*. Elizabeth 
Anderaon, Advleor to Writer's For*
urn.
i new publication, aa yet un­
it will feature aatirical atoriee
___Jluatrationa. A conteat will be
held to obtain a title, and the dead­
line for euggeationa la Friday, April 
9, Entriee are to be addreeaed to 
Editor-In-Chief Bruce Butabach in 
poet office box 748. _____
Poly Sponsors Second \ 
Annual Chess Tourney
Entrant* from more than 180 
colleg •* and unlveriitle* through­
out California are expected to par­
ticipate in Cal Poly'a Second An­
nual Intfr-Colleglate Che** Tour* 
nament.
The tournament, aponaored by 
the Caiaea Cheaa Club undar the 
auaplce* of the California Cheia 
Federation, will be held in Lib. Ill during Eaater Vacation, April 
16 and 16.
Out Of The t>M
(S > IK IE IH t fR ) IM M
( I 01 HI N(* fOU M IN  AND lOHNO Ml  N
Known for Good Clothing by ,
Poly Students line* tho turn of the century
—We Head Behind Oar Merchandise—
Manhattan *  Pendleton ★  Croeby Square 
'Mum lngwear
We Give SOH Green Stamp! 899 Higuyra
Cal Faly ItudUnls I
OPENING THIS WEEKEND
8p*olal pricea on lino reconditioned
Mobile Homos
• Low Down Payment* Arranged
• Bank Financing
See our (election at
Keene “Trailer fir/ed
1611 North Monterey Street, San Lula Oblapo 
OPEN IS JUS. DAILY ✓
Dear Editor) w
For four yeara, with aeething 
diaguit and Impatience at the care- 
leaa lack of conaidaration on the 
part of many lnhabitanta of the 
campua— atudenta and faculty a- 
like—rankling In my breaat, I have 
entered El Corral for a cup of cof­
fee or for a auaok only to find 
myaelf aurrounded by a litter of 
dirty oupl, dlihea and aitorted un­
clean mementoa of previoua occu­
pant*. Now that my day* at th* 
venerable institution are nearing 
completion, it behove* me to ipeak 
out and perhap* clear the table* 
for future generation* of atu- 
denta with a deilre for clean eat­
ing and coffee-drinking facitltle*.
Not long ago, a* 1 imbibed a cup 
of black coffee, 1 watched a group 
of aix atudenta leave the table in 
front of me, completely unidenti­
fiable aa a table, burled a* it wa* 
under a welter of cupa, lunch aacka, 
and wadded-up paper napkin*. On* 
conidentioue atudent lingered to 
pick up aom* of th* traih, but, 
much to my horror, ah* waa ad-
conaidaration of other* ha* been 
■adly neglected when a habitue- 
induced altuation persists.
Th* moral to my ilrade la either 
we who uae El Corral ahould 
dean up our meaay table* a* w* 
leave-—or a 80 cent cup of coffee 
will be th* only aolution to the 
problenf, th* extra dime going to
pay student help to bue th* tablea. 
Pat Fltapatrick
EXCHANGE
3 bedroom and den or. 4 bedroom 
home In San foe* ior same type 
home In San Lul* Obispo 
Ph. U S-SS7S
■ A T T E N T IO N
'“ -Ml.
A R N O LD 'S
Barber Shop 
1651 Monterey St. 
Plenty of Free Parking
vised in a very ha 
one of her colleguea,
ton* by 
oh’t bother.
That’* what the boy* are paid to‘ 
do." Apparently 00 and 44/100 per 
cent of the coffee shop hibitues 
are laboring under th* same mla- 
conception, ror misconseptlon It 1*.
Upon investigation, I dug up th* 
following information concerning 
the duties of student help in El 
Corral. (1) Washing table tops, 
which incidentally, T* nigh on to 
Impossible without th* ui* of ab­
rasive cleanser since they are usu­
ally well decorated with math 
problems and engineering formu­
la*. (8) Wash dishes and work be­
hind th* counters. (8) Empty ash 
trays, fill sugar, salt and pepper 
shakers and napkin containers. 
(4) Keep the floor dean and re­
move debris from the corrals,
Since we at Cal Poly are, alleg­
edly, mature and adult dtisens— 
faculty and staff included— it ap- 
ears training Jn respect and
HURLEY’S PH A RM A C Y
k
W* coih Undent chtcki
‘Complete Drug Store Service 
•Nationally Known Cosmetics 
•Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
Cell*** Square
SM Peetklll Slvd. 
See Lull Oblip*
LI 6-5650
»* *s si i h i h  w u n o  e  it 
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TYPEWRITERS
NEW & REBUILT 
IREPAIRS &  RENTALS
eSO HIGUERA
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
OUR BOSS IS GOING CRAZY!
— -  —   ■ ■■ ■-,-   :— _  .  I— —  : ;  • ■ - . . j  . " * .. ‘ - <e '   . .   -  - • . _ _
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He's Losing All His Cents. . .
And His Sense Is Your Dollar!
Eat Lik# a
King. . . .  At 
Pricti You 
Can Afford With
C H A R L Y
F A R L E Y
POOR BOY SPECIAL
Served from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Our famous chor-brollod
HAMBURGER E A (
T h k t M i lk  S h a k e
IIIIIMIIIIIM
Broiled U.S. Choice
NEW YORK STEAK
With All Th. 
Trimmings
Thu W e e k  Only 
Our Regular 
$3.00 Stook
2 5 0
Many Other Fine 
Foods On Our Menu
«d!S» At Prices You Can Ml Afford!
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND SERVICE AND COURTESY WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS KING
FARLEY'S FIRE FOODS
785 HIGUERA STREET IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
i
